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required to pay coin obligations c f
the government, provided thatp-co-n

currentlv. with the"TKUTH. like the sow. soiormcEa smonTR to
1 1st PERSISTENTLYm U1JJ
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Did we always get ourselves to our task, and
We will offer to the tradV 50-lPc- h Drees Flannels, all colors, at M5 cenls'jpar yard: 24-lnc- Dress Flsn
nels at 25 cents; 54-lne- h' Plaid Flannels at $1.00; 72-in- Felts at $1 jOO.,

l - - -
. - '. ' '"V

!..:-- ' ;
New Dress Ginghams 10 cents Per Yard.

accomplished it, we propose to do so
111 juture.

82-l- n French Satteens, 15 cents per yard; 32-ln- di

Such is Our Principle!
THIS SPACE OF THE OBSERVER IS OURS;!

New and Latest Styles in Dress Trimmings,

Large stock'of Black Wool Dress Goods, Black Silks from 75 cants to $3.50 per yard: Black SllRs.'75c .
(1X0 and 81.50 per yard; Sarahs, Satins, 4c

ABU at;'iPopiriaip,.'.'IPiii,icc, .

m it we each weet tell the

in that week. We again offer

For This

Ready Made Clothing. New style Gents' Stiff
suues. Xiveiy pair wcuiciiiucu.

assorted Satteens, 8i& cents per yard; 25x44 Inch all

Hats, Evltt & Bros'., Ladles', MIssss' and Children's
. . ..

Wraps In all the New Styles.

A & CO.
rnTiirn nriTmff

(Dal aod - feamiinie QDann Stoeb.
t

' '. ' Tremendous stock Ladles'
? - -

li

They are goods in which our buyer invested rather heavily,
on account of the low price at which he secured them, and
to place them into the shelves properly we have DOOMED
CERTAIN LINES AND QUANTITIES and are
determined that they shall not be with us after this week

c M25 S. bkAR LES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
manufac- - nsenr nni irune uHii lchi ncn dcli im.
&iuf Dealers la rIbBER BEIrTOG, PACKIIffG HOSE, Ssc.

COTTOX, WOOLEr and SAW MILL SUPPIJtES, &c.

Mow Look at'fliee
SILKS ! filT.TTfi! RTT.TTS I 1

Heavy Black gross grain Silk at $1.15
well worth $1.40; Black Cashmere
Silk at $1.75 well worth $1. 90 ; Black
Sublime Silk at $2.00 well worth
$2.75 -

BLACK CAEIMERES.
Black all wool Cashmeres we are

particularly overstocked on two
grades of these goods whioh we of-
fer as follows "No. 1 our regular
60 cent goods we have reduced to
45 cents ; No. 2 our regular 65 cent
goods we have reduced to 50c.

Their like you never saw.

HERE IS ANOTHER BARGAIN !

The best value in Ladies' Colored
Hose, Black, Navy, Seal and Cardi-- at

10, 12i, 15, 20 and 25 cents, that
cannot possibly be procured at 25
per cent more, here or elsewhere.
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK

Come and see these three lots of Da-
masks. Bleached Table Damask 56

f '"iliili. J fT7. "iW'Vy - Wj,-- V l7fcaS cs:--

silver s bullion for which certificarA
have been issued under this ant t.h
secretary of the treasury shall cause
to be destroyed certificates equal in
vaiue tQ tne Duuion so coined at the
time of its deposit.

Sec. 6. There shall be no further is-
sue or re-iss- ue of five dollar national
bank notes, nor of one and two dol- -

lar United States notes ; but notes of
larger denominations may be issued
in place of the five dollar national
bank notes retired, and the total
amount " of United States notes, as
now fixed by law, shall be kept up by
substituting notes of a higher denom-
ination for one and two dollar notes.

oou. 1, iu auuition 10 tno uenomis
nations of silver certificates provided
for by the act of February 28, 1878,
there shall be issued in like manner,
UDOn the denosit of sil vpr dnllAra
certificates of denominations of one
dollar, two dollars and five dollars.
which jcertificates shall be similar in
form and shall possess the same
money; functions as those of higher
denominations issued under said act.

oec. 8. Certificates issued on the
deposit of coined silver shall be
known as silver coin certificates, and
ueruuraieB issued under tnis act, on
the deposit of silver bullion, shall be
Known as suver bullion certificates

Wee. 9. After the passage of this
act it shall be unlawful to issue treas-
ury, certificates on deposited United
o tares notes.

Sec. 10. That' all half dollar pieces
strucK since 1853, now m the treass
ury, or hereafter received into the
treasury, shall be melted down and
recoined into half dollars, weighing
vf ginmocduu, ttuu Bucn recoinedhalf dollars, together with hnlf Hrl .

lars struck before 1853, shall be legal
teuder in all payments the same as
standard dollars.

Sec. 11. That the act approved June
9, 1879, providing for the redemption
of subsidiary or fractional coins, ishereby repealed.

Sec. 12. That untilJanuary 1. 1888,
the coins known as trade dollars shall
be receivable at their face value for
all dues to the government, and ex
changeable, when presented at thetreasury or sub-treasu- ry in New
York, or at any of the mints, for
standard dollars. The trade dollars
so received shall be melted down and
coined into standard dollars or half
dollars of the weight provided for in
this act, as the secretary of the treas-ury may direct.

Sec. 13. That there is hereby ap-
propriated out of any money in thetreasury not otherwise appropriated,
sufficient money to pay the expense
of certificates to be issued under this
act and the coinage and" recoinage of
half dollars and standard dollars pro-
vided for in this act. And this ap --

propriation shall stand as7aperma-ne- nt

appropriation. .
i

Sec. 14 This act shall take effect
,1886. ;,....; .

A tOG-tOS- T DAUGHTER.

Abducted Many Years Ao and
Now Discovered by Her Father.

A Pawtucket (R. I ) snecial
Among the many young women em-ploy- ed

in the large Oonant Threads
Works hone was more generallv life-or- i

than Mary Garrity. She was sup
poseci to oe an orpnan and very poor,
having no relations but an aunt and
a brother who worked as a laborer in
JNaticir, Mass. She 4 had been in the
mill since she was alittle girl, and all
were acquainted -- with her storv nf
how her mother died when she was
young, and that ;her father" had des
serted her and' her brothip?r and had
perished in a strange land. Yesters
uayuuuruiug, wnue as worK, message
was; brought that - two gentleman
wanted to see ner. m surprise she
went down stairs.- - and in a few minJ
utes later"1 the suoerintennftnt. of t.ho
mil L was astonished to raa hr Tn thn
arms of an elderly, handsome . man.
wno was crying oitteriy as - he held
her in his embrace ;The news snread
,thaMary's father hadcome to life
uxivi qkjiuq ny tcuity , tier iu a rxuu
nome. rne story was soon told how
Mr.' GarritV. nearlv twntv-fiv- e vearw
ago,; had been cruelly .t robbed of his
children by a , designings relative.
Soon after the death of Marv's moth
er her father, whose former domestic
relations nad not been pleasant, mars
ried ah old . acquaintance, which
so incensed his former wife's relatives!
that they determined to have i e 7enge.
auu ko, win 10 ne was xuii Dn ousmess
one day, a sister of his first wife took
the children away and he found them
absent.upon his return. Mr. jGarrity
made a fruitless search for them, and
in despair ne went West, locating m
Chicago where he prospered. . By
accident he heard some days ago that
working in a mill in Pawtucket. was
a young girl whose name was Gar- -
rity, aiia wno, was said 10 nave peen
deserted by her father when "young.
He took the first train East and;dis-c- o

vered Miss Garrity 'sy wnereabouts.
She had been" brought pack to Paw
tucket bv the aunt after Mr.. Garritv
went West,i.and " the story of his de.
sqruuu auu ueaiu was maue up (io
deceive the girl. The recognition was
mutual, asr anjone could ,see the
great resemblance' betweeh'thefathesr
and daughter.- - ;Froni a mill-gi- rl Miss
Garritv has become an heiress, as. her
father is. wealthy.-- The dazzling pros
pect has not turned her head: in the
slightest decree: and congratulations
are, being sho wened upon her from all

ud his residenoevin B6stoir:iHA liffc
la night- - to meet? his ,flon in Natick,,

BK OBSCUBED, BUT, LIKE THB SUN, ONLY FOB A
TTJCB."

Subscription, to tlie Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slngiecopy.... 6 cents.
By the week in the city... 20
By the month... 75
Three months........ $2.00 -

Six months 4 00
One year &00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Threemonths..... 50 cents.
Six months ....$L00
One year.............. 1.75

In clubs of five and over $L50.
IVo Deviation From These Roles

Subscriptions always payable In advance, not
only In name but in fact. . .

THE NEW SItTEB BILJL.

Text of Mr. Warner's So-Call- ed

Coinprbmise Measure.
The following is the text of Mr.

Warner's new silver bill which he
will introduce in the next Congress :

A BILL TO PHOVIDK FOR THE ISSUE of
Treasury Certificates on Depos
IteD Silver Bullion and for oth
ER rURPOSES.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America, in Con
press assembled, That any holder of
silver bullion may deposit the same
with the treasurer or assistant treas
urer of the United States in amounts
not less in value than $10, and receive
therefor certificates in denominations
of $10 and multiples of 10, prepared
as now provided oy law tor United
States notes. Such certificates shall
be receivable at par in all parts of
the United States for customs, taxes,
and all other public dues, and may
be deposited by national banks for
the redemption of the circulating
notes, and snail De a legal tender inpayment of all debts and demands
owing Dy the United States, except
where payment in com is expressly
stipulated. They shall be redeem-
able on presentation at the treasury
or sub-treasu- ry in the city of New
York in lawful money, or, at the op-
tion of the secretary of the treasury,
in silver bullion at its market value
at the time of redemption.

Sec. 2. The value or ratio to gold
at which certificates shall be issued
on silver bullion deposited under this
Act shall be its actual ratio or market
value at the time of deposit, to be de-
termined by the secretary of t he
treasury for each calendar month by
taking the average selliug price of
silver bullion, as expressed in gold
dollars, in the open market in New
York , City during the preceding
montn, wnich price so determined
shall be the value or ratio to gold at
which certificates shall be issued dur-
ing the succeeding month.

Or. the- - market value may be de-
termined for each day as follows:
The value or ratio to gold an which
certificates shall be issued on silver
bullion deposited under ' this Act
shall be its actual ; ratio or market
value at the time of deposit, to be
determined by the secretary of the
treasury for each day by taking the
mean selling price of silver bullion in
the open market in "New York City
in gold dollars on, the first ? preceding
day on which actual sales were made..
Or substitute London" for New York
and deduct from the London price
the cost of transporting silver bul
lion between New York and London.
The price at which silver bullion
shall be delivered in the redemption
of certificates shall be the price at
which at the same time it is being re
ceived, , provided that certificates
shall not be issued on, silver bullion
at a value above the ratio of silver to
gold as now fixed by law for stand-
ard gold and silver coins;' and if at
any time f silver bullion rises f to a
value . equal . to the ratio of the two
metals in exiting standard coins, then
any holder of si' yer bullion may, at
his opion, receive certificates for it as
provided in this iAct, or have the
same coined at that ratio into, stand- -;

ard dollars or half, dollars of the
weight hereinafter provided, on the
same terms and conditions as pro
vided by law for the coinage of,gold;
but if hereafter the ratio' df silver to
gold in standard coins! shall, ; by law
or international agreement, . be
changed, then this provision shall be
made to conform to such new ratio.

Sec. 3. That the silver bullion de
posited under this act shall be receiv-
ed subject to all the provisions of law
as to assaying, melting and refining,
when below standard, casting into in-

gots or bars, the same as if deposited
for coinage; t provided, that coins
struck at European mints and ingots
and bars made by melting down such
coins, shall be excluded from the pre
visions or this act.

See. 4. When any of the certificates
herein authorized ; are redeemed in
silver, bullion they shall bo cancelled
and destroyed, but certificates which
come back into the treasury by being
received for customs, taxes or other
public dues, or in exchange for law-
ful money, shall not be cancelled, but
shall be held as cash, and may be re
issued a or paid out again as current
money for all debts and demands...

ow--
TT 1mg oy : toe" umieu estates, except

where payment in cpin As expressly
stipulated- -

Sec. 5. That on the taking, ettect, or
this act-th- e monthly coinage of silver
dollars under the act of February 28,
1878,! shall, be stopped; ana m lieu of
such' monthly .coinage of silver dol--
ars the secretarv of the treasury is

hereby adthorinbd ahd rreqiiired to
cause the coinagj from time to time
of standard saver dollars irom bui- -.

ion deposited under this act, in
amount sufficient to- - subply any de !

mand that may arise for., coined dol

Are surplus stock, this surplus must go, we have marked
them so low that we expect a rush on all we advertise.

people what we prjpoee to do;

a number of

BARGAINS!

Week

feriflirs!!- -

inches wide, 45c per yard, well
worth 60 cents. Bleached Tbky
Damask 62 inches wide, 55c? pef
yard, well worth 75 cents. Bleached

' Table Damask 64 inches wide; 79c '

per yard, well worth 90 cents.

TOWELS! TOWELS! TOWELS!
A bargain in these is always wels
corned by. housekeepers. 16x31
inches Huck Towell at 10c, would
be cheap at 15 cents. 18x38 inches:
Huck Towel at 15c, would be cheapo
acO cents. The Boss of all is our
21k43 inches Bleached Damask
Towel at 25c, worth 35 cents.
LADIES? HANDKERCHIEFS.

8 1-- 3 cents ,.will buy a neat Colored- -

Bordered Handkerchief; 12 cents
will buy an unusually good HSndv
kerchief; 15 cents will buy as good
Handkerchief as you can get for
20 Cents. For 9.0

.
anr 9.K

VVUVtJ TT U
will sell you ! a lovely line of em
broidered and colored bordered ?

Lined Handkerchief. - . .
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Soft and'StifPTTats:

of inspection will' ihsurp to nnr- -
?M correct litr

"
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

f
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

:Agents :
Boston Belting Co.'s
t Rubber' Rftli

jHoyt's Leather Belt.
1 Mt. Vernon Beltino-- .

H Joseph Noones'; Sons
'If v"5 DIU CL.L ..J

Clearer Cloth.
T, K. Earle's Card "

Clothing, &c.

lice 1 ves

The most Attractive 1 Stock
Ev?r Offered in the Slate, of

Boots,
lioes

Trunks
VALiSES. UMBRELLAS; ;ETC;

Is now being received and placed in position for.

show......and sale at our old and ; well-know-n stand In
t i 1 J ; j

the First National Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotels. ; ,

Call and Examine
For yourselves. Orders ss or Mail prompt.'
ly attended to.

SPECIALTIES. . ..

; AT.MA POLISH and BUTTON'S EATEN GLOSS
for Ladles' Fine Shoes, v ;

x

Pcgram

: i " v '
-- -

Tl O O

muiu 1

HEY SFLL RAPIDLY AT THE

tY 64 JEESEY CLOTH at $1.00.
;

Y 6 4 PLAID FLANNELS at $1.00,

Ty 64 PLAIN FLANNELS, Extra Good at $1.00.

sk to see the new BOOTLEIGH CLOTH. ,

handsome line of

24S(mEBESf TRSC0TS,

SA.TIN. BEEBERS,

BAP A ALMA,

.i All-woo- l, at 50 cents ayard.lt iaabargalnr - -
xne largest slock 01

FINE VELVETS,
ti "v.

jnparlel Velveteens and 'Plashes, to be found In
e city. Trimmleg, Braids . and Buttons of every

crlption. -
, . . .t . - , -

mile
0B1L

COBfJEB CENTRAL HOTEL.

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
. HATS. :

-- , - mm opehebj.-- :

' 'v,
JWe are offering the, very;, finest of Foreign and American".'

manufacturers. Our stock is the largest j most varied and
best yet sHown, ind represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and ; Childrens,
Clothing,

4
',1 x. ".. ;

11 ' '.' '' l --; :

. Worsted Cork Screw Gassimere arid A Diagonal Suits,
W is,iWlTOfis,;asici all J CiiilaWs Norfolk Suits. ... - 1

' V : ;l

...Plain and Fancy-Kni- t Underwear. 1 .
- -

? 'Latest arid Correct "st vies of

season' trader An early visit
customers;a choice of selection

"We areAgeLts, for Elkin Wool.Yarn and Blankets, ,

ars for.' circulation or that may be

1' (a
'' .1


